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GASOLINE GOSSIP
GLEANEDATGARAGES new

icnco Rained by yearn of nu- -

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company more extra tarn for early delivery, tnmnhll manufacture wore In nn en- -

has been busy this week transfer! Ins Tllls ' 0',J,,, ,llem n viable position to manufacture n car
its nutomobllo stock Into the new ,rw mme ""'' uu.mg '" - which has since proven one of the

alftrootni which nro unci, vi tho ,nK D,,""nu7"" uo '"W, moat popular na of
havef nl - ...i ... i.iu ,.i.,.. A InvAtnln. Vmr l.till.llnfv tt 1. . t . . I1viM"uvt iuuiik vmiti.,ib, """ rcatir nrpn hoiii 111 arrive.

floors opening into the Alexan has r(,cctvo(I icttcr
der .oung building alley-wa- rnese M over, wnn ,fta awaiting vHth u

Knew, salesrooms nro very roomy ami BrMl (lcn f lnWtrKt thc announce nbmlt -- cna-Mo rlin of' a
f, ,i;-i-

o uaio in uvcry rcsprci, uiiu motit of tho 1911 modols. winch will . Mtectrlc
mo uenuiiitii nuw ram mi i i)0 mn(ic by the Cadillac Company pn

:,Eiu'i ltivnmnge. or about July 21. So much has been
."li- - thro new llulck cars which Ba, to the credit of thc Cadillac

Suir. for this company on the that It difficult to add lo same.
V.' h'Minljia hao nil boon chipped to
Uo nhiir Islands this week. One on tbo steamer Sierra thc von
ot them wont to Kallua. ono Unnim.y0,m,. Company received two
to tho Volcano Stables In llllo, and.nl. 'beautiful little rars. called tho Kvcr- -
the third went to tbo Katial Oarngo
Company. Tho success of tho llul:ks
Is not confine 1 to tho Hawaiian

Tho San Francisco agent for
tlto.'llulclc received n few weeks ago
not 'less than 11" llulcks, making ul
nu entire trnlnload, which
leftj the factory for San Fran.
cIsco.

Tho famous l'acknrd handled by

tho von Ilamm-Youn- g Company has
been tho main topic of conversation
during the week. The llrst 1911
l'acknrd car a beautiful

touring car with fore door body

arrived on the. Sierra mid h,i been
tho admiration and the delight of
nil automobile enthusiasts Several

a

orders booked Im- - with
mediately after the new car arrived

Tho local agents have been wpe

dally by tho Packard Motor
a was all pro'
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1 OUT THE OrtEXT-r- .

EST BOXER. OP THEM ALL.

wanted a chance
win back hi, old title. We

to flgbt
rounds nt Coney Island on

tho night of May 11.' In taking on
1 wnt Just lo my

Long bofore I beat
I made up my mind that If I

were otrr I'd defend my
tltlq n good mnn came along
ntid me If any one cared
to offer a piir-te- . Kvery
ought to do this or retire from the
game.

The publl" to see me fight
Id sliunn tint I boat

a scientific puueher ULe
and a rough fighter like Now
they wanted to see It I could do

with a fait boxer who

''rw'TJiE MXTr. jiii THormiT uv w

('
'wouldn't slug with ni like tin- - n:lifi
two. Jiae ngni isns iikpul-ii- i .jun h
s back they nun

5 to ,. wlint kind f a ctiimtpK li,- -

rantd inako a hip; n li lnn--
mk'si-i- ? .V.t.. i.!..., ii i.'..

r..'ter being lieatmi at
'nio. II took good (f him

nn many lmg trom
n.i... t.. rv, iniilnir

iv.-- Is

lit Thirty. This Is a now car here,
and our which has sprung
Into glent f.ior on thc mainland,
Kvcii this company contract-
ed for n of thoao cats to be
Fhlpped last It Is only now
that have iccelvcd their first
two of these cars. Tho Kverltt
Thlrtj has an history, In-

asmuch ns It Is built by one of the
newest factories but by of the
oldest builders. I ao officers of the

this car are tho
pioneers of the automobile business.
Mr Henry wiio tno
Kwrllt Tlihty, was cue of thc plo- -

neor gin. engineer oxporlnionlor, in
for I'ackardj were I Detroit. He worked Mr. Henry

favored

Ford on his early models and de-

signed tho sucrcxthc models of the
iiml thc K. M. !'. of 1909

Car Company In obtaining few He constructed what In -
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delicious TOMATO SOUP, BAKED BEANS,

SWEET DILL PICKLES, APPLE BUTTER, KID-NE-

INDIA TOMATO KETCHUP,
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Interesting

sort color. Anybody
since then and had lost nn n foul when
Connie Jumprd Into- - the
Hut that didn't make the fans forget
what a great boxer, he pas.

As soon as the match was made Jim
went down tii Lakcwnod and started
training. Ten weeks beore our fight
be sent for Qua Ituhllii, and during
this last ten wreLs of training he sn1,
Ous fought etery day Just as linrd,a
If they were In the ring. Corbett, had
n notion that have' lo flghtfor
his life against me and that real fight
Ing was the best to get him back
Into the old shape. He was about
right too.

While Corbett was working hard, I
did or less traveling around, A

ocr a inunth before our light a
big fellow named Jack stood
up to me la Detroit and took the count
In less than a round, No to
fight. When I was through n

I hiked hack to New York
lu a few days rras linnt.nt work In the
same, old Irqlulng quarters .where I
had prepared tor the fight with

It seemed good to get back
to real work again, My brother Jack
was with me, and a)lof the old train-
ing staff except Delaney,

The Seaside A. O. at Coney IslSnd
was packed that night whenj I
fought Corbett. At least 8,000 people
turnednut. Corbett was first In the ring,
nnd I didn't keep htm waiting. Oorge
Cnnsldlne, Hilly Madden, (Jus Huhlln
nnd Leo Pardello were In Jim's corner,
nnd nrady, Ryan, Jack and Dunkhorst
were behind m. Charlie White, tha
referee, came In ten minutes later.

As soon as Jlra and I met we shook
hands, and It was like meeting an old
friend. Wo were going to all
light, but that was a proposl.
tlnn. Corbett smiled as If he was half

ItlcLled to death In see me again, ifi)d
1 -- 'i he was, Jim was the only man

,1- -. tin- - whole place who knew what
Utid of rnrlltlon he was In
lint nbtlil. lla knew lie wna lit to
tight, St Ids. life.

The bell rang, and we mine together
l"lT la Ihj pll.lllli' nf the ilug I

i'd of tlnp- - !.. size 1'nrlnlt up.
i'h '" I:!1!) i. it tilt-- n,ci"it
.i. ri.J hi Htb.r. mi IiIk i.ek uiul
bls.Lcid, v.Lcii. Li was t.imwd lo a

the first planetary ttansmls.
flofc evef assembled and now holds

innny palerita.
The Metrgcr Motor Car Co. th

builders of the Kverltt Thirty i.hn
Llnrtlng their factory miitlo a

clean itart without the handicap of
I old machinery, and with the expert

t twelve

wl deliver

Mllable modlum.
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thc
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business

ability

llntmn.Ymine ConiliatlV
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company

over very rough country of
a total of 92 miles on one charge, as
per tho fpllowlng Information;

To test Hie" efficiency nf tho Ilaker
Klectrlc for touring, Iteamcr &

Hayncs, the Philadelphia representa-
tives of tho Ilaker, made n very suc-

cessful run from Philadelphia to
City, Tuesday, Juno 28.

Tho Btarl whs made Phila-
delphia at ft . m., and, In splto of
thc bad condition of tho roads due
lo heavy rains, und heavy going near
Pleasant 1 1 11. Absccon and Mammon,
ton. owing lo road repairing, tho
trip wai completed In 4 hours 30
minutes.

Tho ear was a stock model
equipped N. P. Hxlde battery
(28 cell), and cnrrled two passen-
gers, with baggage, extra tires and
other equipment,, , ., r -

Tho run was made vlthout a sin-

gle stop for repair, and nfter ar
riving at Atlantic City tho car was
run for eight miles bofoie tho bat-

teries required charging.
Tho return I ilp, taking tho long

wny around (f8 miles), was mado In
4 hours l!i minutes In a heavy
strirm. After arriving In Philadel-
phia tho car was run 24 miles, a
totnl of 92 miles on thc same charge.

An electric could scarcely bo put
to a harder test, and this run from
Philadelphia lo Atlantic City and re-

turn over heavy roads Is a remarka-
ble demonstration of the efficiency of
tho Ilaker, Kcw people want to make
a longer trip at ono time, and slnco
It Is now possible lo have batteries
recharged almost anywhere. It Is evi-

dent that tho radius ot travel of the
electric Is rapidly Increasing. .

Tho Hudson cars aro beautifully
finished nnd attract tho cyo at once.
,Thdy 1iavc tlavcral features nbout
them that give them a superior look,
and thc demand for them is growing
overy day.

Tho Chalmers Is nuHbor car that
Is very popular, and tho factory can

the
Tho 1911
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LIFE
By James J. Jeffries

self. He'd had ono fight wl(h SrnrVey I of mahogany

ring,

he'd

work

more
little

class
with

and

fight

'

from

with

could see that he'd been doing lot
of work out In the sun.

My of fight Is a lit-ti- e

contused. It wasn't like any fight
I'd been In before. Itlght at the start

COnUETT WAS

began dancing around, light
as a In mid out, reaching for
me with the left and getting away
from my rushes In a way that made
me feel so foolish I to stop and
laugh, Then when I grinned Jie'd Jab
Ba!n and Jump away like a rabbit.

Ing along roon and the rush or
(hem Is getting digger every day.
Only a limited number nf tho cars
can be allotted to the different
agents, and tho Associated people ore
hoping to get a of the new mod
els soon.

The beautiful Plcrce-Arro- cars
alwnjs oxclte Intcrctt, ami another
machine tho Premier Is also much
admired by everyone. Tho expert in
charge of tho tiro repilr department
Is doing groat woik and tho ctnlT Is

kept busy nil the time.

The Sc human garage reports tho
salo of three Mitchell cars nn I a'so
numerous enquiries about thc same
type of machine. Two of tho three
cars sold woro roadsters and tho oth-

er one was n baby tonacau nffalr.
David, Maconachlo na tho purchas-

er nf Ihc latter car and ho Is finding
that It runs perfectly. Ono of tho
other cars went to Charles Ilclllr.a
of tho Club Stables, and ho Is well
pleased with tho auto. Thc third
Mitchell was bought by Walter Km-or-

and he swears by Iho ear.
The Schumait gsrsgo will bo

enrs by every boat In future
and on tho I.urllno that camo in last
week, a J.ocomobllo touring car and
a Velio 40 h. p. machine arrived. Tho
Locomobile Is a beauty and runs llko
tho cars of thai typo.

'Iho Mllcholl car Is well known In

Iheso Islands and, sumo years ago,
there wcro some of tho old stylo on
to bo teen In Honolulu, Thcro Is no
comparison, between the OCX inoilcls.
and the old ones, and tho Mitchells
tint nro reaching Honolulu s

are p?rfcct specimens of auto-
mobiles.

Tho Associated gar.igo reports a

busy w.-o- and mannger Seymour
Hall Is booming tho llml-o- n car. Two
machines arrived on tho I.urllno and
they aro roadster cars of tho best
type.

Tho Rambler nutomobllo Is gain-

ing favor fast In Honolulu and II. A

Wilder, tho agent for tho car. Is kept
busy answering questions nbout the
machine. Tho Rambler Is well nam-

ed as tho car Is seen everywhere,
and Is very popular; It Is a medium
priced machine and has a straight
drive. Many of tho cars havo been
sold to nrrlvo and tho demand for
them Is growing every day.

n it
Jack Scully docs not feel llko but

ting Into tho fight gamo just at
present, but with all the stars In
town there should be something do-

ing In tho way of flstlc shows before
long.

Thn VI Mb Cnvnlrv nnd Oahu nolo
match Moana benefit of years' ox-l-

will ring, sovoral

for game to tho
them. models will bo com- - Inter-Islan- d tournament.

recollection this

Corbett

few

own runs to trane puncnes witu you.
I. kept on Jim ns fust as I

could, slamming pum-h- at in
he was In range. Miwt of them

he Jumped sway from or ilm-ke- sume
he blocked and some got through to
the mark. In the meantime he was
pecking t me with bolli hands with-
out stopping except fur a sprint when
I got tno hut on his trail, Now and
then he came to a clinch and as While
broke ns awsy snapped left and
to. my face almost before 1 could move.
He was the fastest man and the great-ea- t

boxer I ever saw night. Along
In the third or fourth round Corbett
ran around and around. me circle,
while 1 stood and pivoted to face, him.
When I finally lunged out to get

laughed and ran away un-

touched. As tie fight, went along he
grew more and more confident and
un1 his right hand now and
sending It orer ns hard he could.

In the ninth round Jim thought he
was winning. He rapped me a cou-

ple on the chin and then swung bis

SENDING HIS rtlOVIT nAND
AS IIF, COUI.D.

feather,

had

cbaalng

OVKIt AS tlATtD

right to the same spot "9,hnjl tu,at the
force of the blow shored me, back oil

my heels, I could see his eyes blaze
as he thought he bad me staggering,
and for a minute he rushed nnd took
a wild chance mixing nlth rae In the

wi landing n knockout. I grinned
The crowd was cheering Corbett for and blocked his blows and walked
Ms cleverness, and he nil the right Into lilm without starting) a

he got. I landed ou htm now punch, lu Jhe next round he ient at
and then, but lie wsi iilw.o me Jut as hard. It hm wonderful
nwiiy so N"! fiat the Mums didn't iln'bnw that fellow rmilrt land get
inn h ibr.i-.- r l "i. n lot oislor tnjswiiy I fVned around nn--

beat a 11,4:1 i.i.'ll stand up and ftghl . ,d the ring .until I was and
tbso vm lit, ruu avt ay and picks his ''still 'printed nr daahed In

10 BE

PROMOTES OF M

Retired Champion Will Match Pat
Cornyn and Jack Cordell on a
Percentage Basis.

Dick Sullivan announced this morn-
ing that he Intended to break Into
Iho boxing ngiln not as a prin-
cipal, but as a promoter. "If I cap
make arrangements with my brother
and Cordell to box on n pcrccntags
basis,! will match tho pilr," said, Dick
this morning. "Thc men should put
up n good li.ittlc iiid . u ! p'il;
off tho show at the Aloln Parle. ,

which wn bo rented for the purpose. ,

Some people will think that because
Sullivan nnd ono nf tho principals
aro brothers, that tho show would not
go, but thcro Is no need to Bpcculato
that ivay. Sulltvnti will, and can, run
n decent show, and tho tact that the
men aro to box for n percentage, will
bo moro satisfactory than If they
fought for a stated sum win, lose or
draw.

Cordell nnd McQurn aro doing light
work in anticipation nf having a go
soon, and Cornyn proceed lo got
Into shnpo, too, In order to he ready
to box Cordell as soon ns n promoter
Is assured.

McOurn has figured In snmo big
scraps tbo mainland, and his
clippings from Coast papers nil go to
snow mai lie " cimi-r-

, iium
who can glvo and tako a wallop with
tho best of his weight. Ills contest
with "Kid" Ocorgo was n sensational
ono nnd it was won by McOurn by a
knockout when ho appeared to bo all
In.

tt XJ

DOTS AND DASHES.

It Is possible thot tho WaBodaa will

go to Hllo and play a few games when

the scries of tho Oahu Ixagiio Is fin-

ished. Tho Hllo baseball people aro
figuring on tho proposition and terms
may bo como to soon.

.. ., ... ,i, den, and doubt bo very

at S7 r.Ul --0 ho meets Wahllan. to
tho rules. On the wholo thcro

pectancy to tho i..,i ,,..
"X to believe tha

do Hllo, and Wnhllnnl.
w'' "iW PUHUm have a

IhB which Is to
.. .!. h.,1 ""uw lur ""-- "'""" - " "

voi.ia uti t Kiu f w. .u .......
day evening. Do Mello Is training
hard and conscientiously. Ho will bo

in tho bost of condition for tho fifteen

round mill. Ho Is heavier than Wahl- -

lanl, hut tho Honolulu mnn has on his

teams will piny a at lo the severnl
this afternoon, und It be the pcrlencc In tho counting

not keep up with demand preliminary prior ' qulto recent contests. Den icnrrea a

1)1 when-
ever

right

that

In

him
Corbett

then,
as

obeeilng
going

und
lilm

llred.
again

will

on

--i'

bitter In his few other boxors aro Chicago

wiirit ne snw m vpt-mu- aiy itono
whs bleeding, and my right eye was
badly swollen. ,

The was half over now. All
along 'rummy Ityau kept telling me to
"take my time" and "Jab lilm." When
I walked out at Hie liegliinlng ot each
round Ilrady yelled Instructions after
me so loud that couldn't help
hearing. I asked ilrady It be was try-
ing to get me licked, and he kept quiet
after that. Ityau was still telling me
to Jsh and box and take my time, but
as the fight went along the crowd
yelled "Corbett, Corbett. T:orltt!"
louder nnd louder, and I began to
think what thn dechOon might be If I
didn't gel lilm Why should I be
changing my style to suit Tommy
Itj nn and be boxing a man like Cor-- !

bett Instead if cutting loixr as hard
' and fast as 1 could until I landed the
j right punch) I hegau to that
I Ityau was a little more Interested In
' than he was In me. 1 told

Ityau to keep sill) and went out to
fight my own fight. Hound after
round 1 chased Corbett and landed
whenever I could get him a cor-
ner, F.ren then he blocked most of
the blows with his elbows or his
crossed arms. Hut one of my
glanced from his shoulder and hit him
on the Jaw and shook htm bsdly, and
after that I landed oftener. In. the
nineteenth Jim looked tired. He. tried
to duck under a left and lost his foot.
Ing and fell. lie Jumped up quickly.

Through this nineteenth. round Ryan
kept to me and, me to
"stick the left out" Near the end ot
the round there was n Xuss In, the

J ,ivalkd,.bir.k for the
rest before the. twentieth
In the corner and,. Toinmy Hyan had
disappeared.. nrady .told me
that Jlya'n'a advice made n)m more
and more suspicious as the fight went
en. Ha to suspect that Ryan
was trying to make me lose, so ho
Jumped up and tntd Itynn to get out
nf.niy corner.

"(Jet down or I'll buit your head,"
Ryan said, .

Ilrady (Jumped nnd went out
for two , policemen with their clubs.
He put tbcm right my corner
andtCllmVM "P again.

"Y"'! eet away this corner,"
said ,H'rady ,

-- I'Oet away yourself before I take a
puflch at you," said Ryan.
.ATMs Is my club, and I'm Jeff's man

ager," sainj li ran- -, "fin just ninng
JOU. II juu iii'll I fict uni. iucid mill
kerp still l.'ll hand you to those two
cops, and they II throw you out."

Tommy at the cops and climb
ed down, Ilrsdy Jumped up, and as I

came back to my,corner he
"Jim. they've got the tip In the
other torner that Cprb?tt's going lo
get the decision. Your only chance a

to knock him out. Forget everyt','r:
nbout hoxfitg and go out and Unlit

I'm in that on I neter gave Curi"-i- t

llmn to stop on one M'iH. I ktic-.- I'd
hive to gel Mm I bill im a. n il
wind, nul Hi" lir.-i- l feoltug had nil

I gone. As for Corbett, be was wilting.

mspepsia wired

tsHPFPI!ssM
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8ARA B. Duffy's Is pal

atable and to am
friend for the benefits dcrlvtd your and

It to M. Nl Street,

If you young, strong nnd on
checks thc glow of perfect
tako Duffy's Puro Whiskey reg-

ularly, according to It
strengthens heart

ana tho entire system.
It Is as family

everywhere.
CAUTION. you ask for

Duffy's Malt whiskey, be sure you

net the genuine. It's the absoluta-ly,pur- a

medicinal malt whiskey, and Is
sold In seated bottles only; never In

for the trade-mark- , tho
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make
sure the seal over the cork Is unbrok-
en. Write Medical Department, The
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
N. Y.. U. 8. A.

will without

H forward with cl
obscrvocoming between,

Il.n MelloVof reason
willHawaiian,

Am,., Snllir.

second

fight

Corbett

Rradywas

afterward

from

whispered!

directions.

Pure

There will be two for the
Ewa-Ale- a baseball gamo

at tho Athletic Park,
Henry Chllllugwortih nnd Johnnlo
Williams will hold tho

Pnt Cornyn, Jack
lesson nnd shady

Into

began

behind

looked

over

healtn,

action

and

Joe

utiim and ctever lu trae, h ca!d'
not stand the face nraoa Ion gar. He
ran for his llfo around tha nnd

I caught him ba slipped till left
shoulder Into me apd clinched, la. tho
twenty-secon- I swung my n

that tt knocked him dawa, al-

though It landed on his

s?to

Corbett Jumped up Instantly and mix-
ed me. put left Into
his which were red and sore now.
and he winced and lost somo of hU
speed.

The bell and I went to
my chair. O'Roijrke ran around
to my and asld to Brady:
heaven's sake this man In. He's
losing!"

"I am 11" said to myself. Just
then the bell rang for the beginning

'of the twenty-third- . There
lime left, nnd surely didn't

to risk that championship
decision, I Jumped out of my
and ran at Corbett as hard as I

go. He Jabbed lightly and skipped
away, but beforo ha him-
self was him with rush. I

drove him back ,to the
and I saw (he chance nt
lat I hooked my left Into his stom-
al li, htm hark against
the within of hl, own

Ai bu Imuuicd bark I brought
.P 'hll.'inely l.o.hj njy

double puuth It t'orbatt up In
lh.. ntr ami Im IaII tha Hu, ult.1t.."" -- ' " "" """"V

I like a.sack of grain. Ills right arm lax

u ' ' zM

A well-know- n woman of Camden,

N. J., U. S. A., writes an interesting
letter praising Duffy's Pure Malt;

Whiskey for relieving her husband'

and herself of serious stomach

troubles.
'Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey h'a

dono mo nnd my husband a great
deal of good. At limes could
not cat or retain anything on mr
stomach a tablespoonful of Duffy's
Puro Malt Whiskey would m
strength nnd relievo mo of tired
nervous feeling. ,.

"My husband bad stomach trouble
nnd indigestion from childhood. ,H
became s.o bad ho had to work.
Ho began taking Duffy's Puro Malt
Whiskey, a tablespoonful beforn
meals and at bed Ho, was soon
nblo to go to and eat n hearty
meal.

MRS. SCOTT. Puro Malt Whiskey
agreeable tho most sensitive stomach. I certainly a

of yours medlctno heartily
recommend all." Mrs. Sara Bcott. 502 Cth CAmden,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
wish to kocp and vigorous have your

Malt

tones nnd the
purifies

recognized a medi-

cine
When
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time.
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from

llP
getting Into condition for future
contests, but It Is not known who
will promoto tho shows.

Tho Honolulu will hold
a medal competition tomorrow nt

and a big turn-ou- t of golfors
Is expected.

First Kid My father Is nn engrav-

er. Kid It bo

lonesome to work In a ccmotery.-Iu- ls -- SI.

Putting up awnings Is ono of

fight with McFad- - Cordell a transaction. New.?.

Corbult

swings

yellln; telling

rtgnt
hard

Second

hbn.and his pecVrested acroa
the ropo of the ring. lie struggled m

and fell limp, and Whl(
began to count. While the count waa
going on saw Coniidlne. trying, to
throw a bucket of water over Corbts
to arouse htm, which was against th

of the game. Beacblntr throngt)- ...c. ...

I PUT A HEAVY LEFT INTO TT1S nm8. nn WINCED.
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the ropes, I kicked at Con-ldi- to
drive hlni pack, and be fel( orer two
or three. people, water bucket and all.

Jim was counted out, and Charlie
White helped to carry lilm to his cor-
ner. After a mluuto or so he rerlTed
enough to stagger oyer and shake
hands. I felt sorry for him, for he
certainly hid made" a great flgbl, (

That waa a night to be remembered,
The fight had been so sensational that
when It was all over (he crotvd went
wild. Ilundreds of people swarmed
over the ring, some cbeerlnjr for Cor
bett because of his fine showing and
some for me because I had won like a
champion with a knockout. 1 got
ilrosued ns soon as I could and started
for Hen Cohen's, I bad my lucky No,
1 room there that night. It was only
n block yr so from the cluh, and I tried
to huitlo through the crowd. But It

i was no use. Defore I knew what waa
happenlpg a pt of men grabbed me

.iinij ahnu'd in up on their shoulder
I 'I hern wusu't-oa- uat In struggllrg,
,.lvl'!,t-,9t..bK- e; acroM a hiuch ot

heads as If I had a !.. i iiJm iu9
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